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Bookstore ''Definitely'' Slated 
For January, States Laver 
leveland-Marshall students will 
hav the opportunity to purcha 
current edition used textbook for 
next term' cour in a book ex-
change to be op rated by the Stu-
dent Bar Association. 
Senior repr sentative Steven La-
ver, who is in charge of the pro-
ject, said the texts will be avail-
able at pric s ranging from one-
third to two-third lower than orig-
inal cost. 
The exchang will operate from 
Jan. 2 to Jan. 12 for second, third 
and fourth year tudents and Jan. 
24 to Jan. 31 for first-year tu-
d nts. 
It ,,;11 be located in the Student 
Ear A ociation office, adjacent to 
th ba ement student lounge. 
In addition to casebooks, there 
will be hornbooks and other items 
available, Laver says. 
tudents Hing their old books 
will set their own prices, Lav r 
said, according to Student Bar 
guideline · ually this means on -
third off original price for texts in 
good condition, one-half off for 
books in fair condition and two-
thirds off for book in poor condi-
tion. 
The student will drop his books 
off at the exchange, set a price 
and pick up the money, if the 
books are sold , at a later date. 
Purchasers will pay the ask d-
for price and a small servic 
charge, to cover the expenses in· 
volved in the op ration. 
Laver does not expect to stock 
book for cou which are not 
offered next term. He doe not 
want to be burdened with book 
used this y ar which will be drop-
ped next year. 
"It's trictly a service,'' h ex-
plains. " W 'II be an agent for a 
kid who wants to sell a book." 
Bigg st problem Laver exp cts is 
a low inventory of books available 
for sale. In the exchange run last 
year, buyer far outnumbered li-
er. 
'We sold every book we had. We 
just didn't have an inventory," he 
explained. "The bigger inventory 
we have, th more people w can 
serve." 
The xchange will be open at 
lea t from 5 to 6 p.m. each night. 
If ther is a demand, it will be 
open earlier, and also after eve-
ning cla . "If a guy wants to 
sell a book and a guy wants to buy 
a book, th re'\\ be time," Laver 
promises. 
If there i nough voluntee1 h Ip, 
the exchang will be open during 
the day for the day tudents dur-
ing the Jan. 24-31 period. 
"Th obj ct i to service a many 
tudents as po sible - and we'll go 
out of our way to do it," Laver em-
phasizes. " We need an inventory. 
We can always sell what w take 
in." 
He explains he is not able to pay 
sellers cash for their books when 
they are offer d. 'The Student Bar 
budget, which i woefully inad -
quate, d not allow for it, ' h 
say. 
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Ranney Senate Wins 
National Awards 
William L. Richard ha been 
awarded "Outstanding tudent 
Delta Theta Phi in the Nation" 
Bill, a 1967 Cum Laude graduate 
of Cleveland-Marshall hares the 
award ,,;th an outstanding tudent 
from Region 13. 
Ranney Senate was selected from 
among tudent enate of Delta 
Theta Phi to share an award with 
am Hu ton Senate for "Outstand-
ing Student Senate in the Nation." 
Bill was the recipient of the 
D l ta Theta Phi Sc h o larship 
Award in 1967; the Am. Jur. 
award for highest grade in Equity 
in 1965 and in Labor Law in 1966; 
and the Cleveland-Marshall Law 
Wive Annual cholarship in 1965. 
( ntinued on Pag 2) 
Bob Thomson Wants 
Working Student Bar 
tudent Bar Association Presi-
dent Robert Thomson i tarting 
the school year with a short but 
m ningful list of objectives in 
mind. 
Perhaps most important is one 
item he does not even list- but 
on which the student government 
has already acted on. 
Thom on wants a working tu-
dent Bar. With this in mind, th 
rg:mi:ation has already trimmed 
from its membership two second 
year representatives for mi ing 
m tings and not ubmitting ex-
cuses for their ab nces. "On 
didn't eve.n come to a meeting inc 
he wa elected in March, Thom-
son said. 
These vacancies, both in th 
sam class section, have air ady 
n filled by an election at th 
end of September, l than thr 
weeks after the inactive repre nt-
ativ were ou ted. 
The Student Bar i also moving 
rapidly to hold elections in the four 
first-year sections - on of day 
students and three of night - to 
assure them of repr sentation un-
til the school-wide elections in 
March. 
Thomson's objectives include : 
A successful , efficientl y-run stu-
d nt book exchange, for which 
plan have been formulated. 1t 
will be held at th tart of the 
n w term in January. 
Effectfre stud nt r presentation 
on faculty policy-making commit-
tee . Student Bar members have 
,·olunteered to serve on many of 
these committees, but their repre-
s ntation must still receive faculty 
approval. 
Expansion of the p l ac e me nt 
bureau, which serv s both stud nts 
and graduates, and "continua l vork 
with it." 
Continuation of the role Student 
Bar played, for th first time this 
year, in new tudent orientation. 
Assisting tudent Bar Vi 
Pre ident John Budd Jr. in v ry 
way possible in hi a sigrunent :is 
Chairman of the credentials com-
mittee of the Law tudent Division, 
American Bar Association, for it 
convention in Philadelphia n xt 
ummer. 
Although Thomson ha nothing 
in mind to r place it, ther ha 
been Student Bar discussion about 
a po ible event to replace th 
dance the organeation had spon-
sored annually. 
Faced '~ith the problem that it 
has been less than successful on 
occasion, Student Bar voted last 
year to discontinue the ev nt. 
Thomson explained that it was 
in competition with similar events 
sponsored by the fraterniti s :ind 
by Law Wives A sociation. 
'We on tud nt Bar felt our 
dance was not necessary - that it 
wa a duplication of efforts," h 
said. 
Vindicate the Innocent or Get the Guilty 01/J 
By Da id Lowe 
Behind hi burd ned desk, wall 
covered with a convincing collage 
of award , honors and a bayoneted 
. I-1 rifle, cri ply-uniformed Mi-
cha l J. (" ledgehammer Mike"} 
Blackwell t erect and attentive. 
Forty-three years ago, In pector 
Blackwell began hi legendary rise 
through the rank to his pres-
nt position, commanding the 1000-
man Basic Patrol of the Cleveland 
Police Department. His exciting 
experiences in the line of duty 
have prompted a publishing com-
pany to relate them in a book, to 
ome out in mid-November. 
In thi econd of a eries of ar-
ticle , Inspector Black-well wa 
a ked to give hi thoughts on the 
popularly-held idea that the crimi-
nal defense attorney doesn't \vin 
c:i e , but, rath r, "gets his clients 
off." Confronted with a serie of 
question on that point, In pector 
Blackwell spoke eloquently from 
the law enforcement officer 's view-
point. 
Interview r: In pector, what are 
your thought on the subject of a 
riminal attorney "inning his cases 
a oppo ed to ' g tting his clients 
off"? 
Inspector Blackwell: I think that 
I.he verdict i often les the 
lawyer'. doing than it is the jury' , 
although it ha been said that a 
jury is a group of twelve people 
who get together to decide who ha 
the best attorney. There i nothing 
as unpredictable as a jury. They 
carry grudg ; they try to exon-
erate their own guilt; and some 
render verdicts a though they 
were being pro ecuted. 
Inter iewer: Do you think, then, 
that there is a relationship between 
the type of lawyer (and his re-
sources ) and an acquittal ? 
Inspector Blackwell: There is no 
doubt that a good lawyer can sway 
a jury - per onal prejudice can 
be taken advantage of, and so 
forth. You can see the venom in 
their fac ometimes when a po-
liceman i te tifying for the pro e-
cution. Generally, low-grade juries 
acquit. An interesting case is the 
~1cNabb deci ion, in which the de-
fendant were said to have been 
put to ome "discomfort" before 
trial. How ridiculous can they be 
when you con ider that the de-
fendants w re u ed to sleeping on 
the ground with a Winchester in 
one hand and a jug of moonshine 
in the other? What of the trietim's 
di omfort? 
lntervi wer: Could the basi for 
the opinion that criminal lawyers 
"get their client off" be that the 
upreme Court rulings of re ent 
years make it easier for a hot-shot 
attorney to get an acquittal? 
Inspector Blackwell: The u-
prem Court i alway apologetic 
wh n it talks about criminals-
there have been an endle serie 
of ympathy deci ions. The only 
thing that exceed the number of 
apologetic decisions i the number 
of crime. 
Interviewer: How do the 1,000 
men in the Basic Patrol feel about 
the more stringent procedures? 
In ·µector Blackwell: They are 
up in arm - they say that they 
have been handcuffed. Th se are 
a monumental evasion of reality. 
Inten·i wer: Do you feel that 
their feelings are justified? 
Inspector Blackwell: Yes. Con-
gres should legislate in thi area. 
We can t ignore the seriou ne of 
the crime rate if thi country is 
to urvive. 
Interviewer: Then there seems to 
be a great divergence between the 
Court' deci ions and actual law 
enforcement. 
Jn p tor Blackwell: The police 
are th country' first line of de-
fen e. Once that line is eliminated, 
we're in trouble. It's analogous to 
the enemy ,.,,;thin - communism -
chipping away on the first line of 
defen e. 
Interviewer: What has the Cleve-
land Police Department done in 
the way of educating its men in 
the light of the new procedure ? 
Inspector Blackwell: We send 
them to FBI school, to course at 
Cuyahoga Community College, to 
school in Columbu - they get it 
in the police academy, in lecture 
by lawyers, criminologi t , doctor , 
and o forth. 
Interviewer: Do they actually 
use the card ennumerating the 
rights of a suspect, or is it im-
practical? 
In pee tor Blackwell: ure they 
use it - even in the ca e of insigni-
ficant misdemeanors. 
lnten' iewer: Doe the typical po-
liceman foresee the fact that 
br king procedure could lead to 
' g tting a client off"? 
In pector Blackwell: ure. 
Interviewer: What factor, be-
ides time, will contribute t-0 the 
a eptance of the new procedure 
by policemen? 
Jn pector Blackwell: Time won't 
do it. Congre will begin to get 
pre ure to decrease the crime rate. 
id you know that the population 
in the country's penitentiarie i 
d er asing? Crime cost thi coun-
try twice as much a the iet Nam 
war per year. 
Interviewer: Are there any bad 
feelings between criminal defen e 
attorney and policemen? 
ln pector Blackwell: I uppose 
some personal feelings creep in. 
An abusive lawyer could ruffle a 
policeman's feathers on the witne 
tand. 
Interviewer: What of the attor-
ney who defend the habitual of-
fe nders - or the peripheral char-
acters? 
Inspector Blackw ell : A criminal 
lawyer has a job to do, but a law-
yer-criminal . . . 
lnter,·iewer: What do you think 
of a lawyer like F . Lee Bailey? 
Inspector Blackwell: He' a good 
lawyer - a good, cagey lawyer. It 
may be that people read about him 
and turn in verdicts accordingly. 
Interviewer: Doe a top drawer 
attorney hold any advantage over 
the average pro ecutor? 
Inspector Blackwell: Certainly. 
A run - of - the - mill pro utor 
doesn't have a chance against a 
la".-yer like F. Lee Bailey, unle 
there is a blue-ribbon jury. 
lnter..-iewer: Does a pro utor 
hold any advantage over an aver-
age, perhap court-appointed de-
fense attorney? 
(Continued on Page 2) 
Page Two 
Publication of thi i ue of the Gavel i two day late. 
Thi ue wa held up purposely o that we could include 
information in regard to tudent participation. 
Friday, the leveland-Mar hall faculty met to consider, 
among other thing , non-voting student participation at fac-
ulty meeting and on faculty committees. The Gavel also re-
quested permission to attend 
faculty meetings in order to What a llow it to fulfill its function 
of keeping the students in-
formed. 
Effect The faculty r ejected the re-jected the reque ts of the Stu-
dent Bar and the Gavel to at-
s d tend faculty meeting . The tu ent faculty accepted in principle 
tudent participation on all 
faculty committees subject to Partici pa ti on? the discretion of the commit-
tee chairman. 
As of this writing, the 
Gavel does not under stand the principle or t he effect of stu-
dent par t icipation on faculty committees as it was approved 
by the faculty. Does discretion of the committee chairman 
mean that he ha the discretion to decide that he doe not 
want any tudent participation on hi committee, or does it 
mean that he has the discretion to reject the appointment of 
any tudent to hi committee without informing the rejected 
tudent or the tudent Bar of bi rea on for the r ejection? 
If the an wer to either or both of these que tions is yes, the 
faculty has made a farce out of the idea of tudent participa-
tion. In order to be effective, student par t icipation must be 
the policy of t he school, not a committee, and it must not be a 
per sonality contest . 
The faculty is ver y jealously guarding its privacy. In 
son:ie areas they are entit led to tota l privacy, but in areas 
which affect the tudents, they are not entitled to Star Cham-
ber proceedings. 
We cannot under tand the reasons behind the faculty's 
action. It is almo t amusing that Baldwin-Wallace allow its 
undergraduat more tudent participation than the faculty 
of Cleveland-Mar hall allow the tudents of Baldwin-Wal-
lace' graduate chool. Could it be that the undergraduate 
are con idered to be more re ponsible than the graduate stu-
dents, most of whom hold down very r esponsible jobs ? 
The students at Cleveland-Mar shall are not power hun-
gry. They hold down fu ll time jobs and many are married and 
have families. They have many things they would prefer to 
do rather than sitting through a faculty or facu lty committee 
meeting. They do not want to run the school. They only want 
to en ure that a good atmo pbere for learning i maintained 
and that Cle eland-Marshall retain its re pected position in 
the community. Con idering the ituation that existed last 
ear, the tudent have every right to be concerned. Quite 
po ibly, nothing would have been differ ent, but then again ... 
And it could happen again. Its rough being the big loser when 
you're not even in the game. 
Fina lly, the Gavel wants to voice a strong exception to 
its being refused admission to faculty meetings. We don't 
want to get involved in the Constitutional issue, but the Su-
preme Court has consistently upheld freedom of the press as 
guaranteed by the First Amendment, and the Gavel belie\·es 
in it too. But ince we're not ready to litigate the issue, we 
would like to make our point by giving you the hi tory of thi 
editorial. 
Thi i the econd editorial your editor bas written ince 
Friday evening. In order to get the i sue out by Wedne day 
(tomorrow), your editor is going to have to get down to the 
printer by 7 a .m . '(cruel and unu ual punishment) and fa t 
talk them . T his should not be necessary. The Gavel hasn't 
changed its editor ial policy. The Gavel has not been derelict 
in gathering its information. We talked to the people con-
cerned who were at the meeting . But our information was 
totally wrong. If our printer wa a little faster, we would 
have come out with an editorial opinion ba ed on the wrong 
fac . We're not even ure that tbi editor ial contains all the 
important facts. If the Gavel bad come out with its fir t edi-
torial, \ e would not have been acting irre pon ibly. We do 
not ha e proper acce to information and thu cannot be 
expected to intelligently inform the students of that which 
concerns them. Without intelligence, you cannot act responsi-
bly. We want to be responsible for t he Gavel. We are charged 
with the responsibility of informing the student body. We 
want to perform our responsibility, and if given access to 
information, we can perform our r esponsibility. We are thus 
asking the faculty to r econsider. 
U;JlllUJUIUllllHttlUUIUUltlllllllHIUIUllUllUllll•lltllUUl.IUUlllUIUltlUllllUIUIUlllUIUl'fUlll. llllllmlllUUlllll llll lftHllUllllJltltllttlUllUUUllUHllllUUUUH 
?:lte (javel 
The Gavel is a publication of the tudents of Cleveland-Marshall Law 
chool of Baldwin-Wallace College. Publi hed twice a month during the 
chool y~ar. 
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By ANCY SCHU TER 
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Dear Virginia, 
This is a fable about a law 
school. It does not really exist. 
Like Santa Claus and the unicorn 
it -has its counterparts but it is 
mythical, truly. 
.All law school are equipped 
with a faculty, students, and ad-
ministration. Some law schools, 
such as the one in this tory, even 
have a building. 
A faculty is nice when con-
sidered as people. As faculty, how-
ever , it is obliged to have "faculty 
meetings." On these occasions, 
frustrated philosophers can pro-
p:mnd elegant theories of res judi-
cata in 18th century England 
while the coffee pot boil over. 
Organizers can pout the virtue 
of committeehood, the theatrically 
gifted declaim, the bored read. The 
an-ogant may pound, stomp, (as is 
their want) and the meek inherit 
the freshman classes. 
All faculty have individua lly, the 
rare a bili ty to polish to brilliance 
the dull, bu t pure s tudent. And if 
permitted the choice, the faculty 
would ama a student body which 
would amaze the dons of Oxford. 
Students, also, make nice peo-
ple. But when viewed as a "cla s" 
they are supercilious, snide, cyni-
cal, clannish, and prone to manic-
depressive reactions. They particu-
larly relish inane answers by their 
num ber and become hugely upset 
when unprepar ed brether en are not 
C'll\lP.rl upon. Sturl ents come in two 
categories : those who know every-
thing and those who don't. 
Students are given to minute 
analysis of minute problems and 
are gifted with perfect in ight in 
the choice of faculty. If only it 
were up to them, Dean Rusk would 
fly to their school to teach Con-
tracts I. 
A visit to a faculty committee 
meeting disclosed a faculty mem-
ber r eading a loud to a small group 
of hissing students. It was 6:45 
p.m. "Break" cha nted the students, 
"break, break !" The professor con-
tinued to read. Feet began to shuf-
fle, the du t to rise. A female stu-
dent sneezed. " top it, top it, I 
will not abide your creating this 
disturbance, Mi s" shouted a gen-
tleman dressed in cream flannel 
trousers. ''But professor, 1 thought 
student faculty relations referred 
to a committee - to give the stu-
dents mor e vo ice ," said the student. 
" I hadn't noticed that they needed 
a ny" screamed a courtly looking 
professor. 
1 began to despair that I never 
would see a faculty committee 
meeting. Or worse, that 1 had. With 
a fiouri h of trumpets, the acting 
dean, a member of admini tration, 
arrived to regain the objective, and 
stood authoritatively by the table. 
From t ime to time he· was offered 
the empty chair, but he never 
would take it. Now the meeting 
began. 
Prop:>sals, counter proposals, a n-
swers, cross petitions, replys, re-
buttals, demands, and complaints 
were filed. The i sues were joined, 
unjoined, eparated, met, and ex-
amined. All relevant and material 
facts and s :>me opinions were con-
idered, viewed, sorted, weighed, 
and discarded. Out of this free ex-
change rose two ideas for testing 
in t he marketplace, squarely, on 
a ll four corners. 
1) E r ect a pink and white striped · 
canopy in the parking lot. Install 
a new Vendo, pots of Gerani-
um , and a French waiter. Move 
the lounge from the basement to 
the parking lot. 
2) Do away with the school. 
Open, in tead, Baldwin's Hideaway 
Pub; Marshall's Book and Chair 
Shoppe; a nd Wallace's You th Hos-
te l. Donate the library to Cit y Hall 
(God knows, they need it) and the 
J ewish Vocational Ser vice to Ra lph 
Locher, Carl Stokes, Frank Celeste, 
or Seth Taft. Split the profit by 
group, according to number of 
members. 
Proposal (1) was supported by 
26 students and one professor; a 
clear majority of the meeting. 
An informal poll of the general 
tudent body was taken, however, 
.:md it was discovered that tne 
committee did not truly represent 
the students. Thus choice (2) was 
adopted. T here was tumultuous 
cheer ing and profound joy for hav-
ing saved the la w school. 
Moral : Democracy is a great 
thing if you can keep the deck 
stacked. 
Vindicate the Innocent . • • 
( ntinued fro m Page I) 
In pee tor Blackwell: Certainly 
he does - he know the ropes. 
There's tricks to the trade. 
Interviewer: Some people have 
criticized the Supreme Court's re-
cent holdings from the a ngle that 
the Cow't is somewhat isolated 
from the blood and guts of an ac-
tual arrest, for example. How diffi-
cult i it for a policeman to keep 
all the procedure in mind during 
the heat of the moment? 
In pector Blackwell: It's difficult 
in almost any felony. It is very 
difficult not to take a statement 
from a suspect who wants to talk. 
Or sometimes a suspect gives a 
statement, then doesn't s ign it. 
Then the defense attorney can play 
that up in court, of course. 
Interviewer : Do you think that a 
substantial number of defendants 
are 'gotten off" by technicaUties? 
In pector Blackwell : ure. Just 
the other day one got off on a 
technicality who had been pre-
,;ously convicted of 200 burglaries. 
Interviewer : Do you think that 
a defendant should be gotten off 
if a policeman transgresses pro-
cedure? 
Ins pector Blackwell: He has to 
be - no alternative. It's automatic. 
Inteniewer: In the case of an 
illiterate, impoverished suspect, 
for example, in the commission of 
a crime - is he really told his 
rights? Or are there a lot of rub· 
ber stamp cases? 
Inspector Blackwell : First of all, 
he probably knows the procedures 
if he's been in the racket before. 
But the police do it anyway, just 
to be sure. 
Inter viewer: Do the police har-
rass a client who " gets off"? 
In"pector Hlackwel l : Perhaps 
you 're acquainted \vith the "Javert 
Complex." Javert, as you'll r ecall 
from Hugo's Les Miserables, was 
the police inspector who harrassed 
the criminal Jean V aljean. The 
present day Jean al jean resents 
harras ment as much as his proto-
type. The police won't harrass any-
one here - it simply will not be 
tolerated in a democracy. 
Do You Know Your Wife? 
By a Law Wife 
Your answer to the above ques-
tion will undoubtedly be "why of 
course I do perhaps better than 
anyone else." But have you ever 
had the opportunity to meet and 
mingle with fellow students and to 
get to know their wives. The 
Cleveland-Marshall Law Wives will 
give you th is opportunity at t heir 
Introduction P arty to be held on 
Oct. 21, 1967 at the school. 
The evening will begin a t eight 
o'clock when an informal atmos-
phe1·e 'vill allow law wives, stu-
dents, and guests to meet and greet 
faces both old and new. Later there 
will be refreshments and music for 
dancing will be provided by the 
~fare Levit Trio. 
For ones not too familiar with 
the Cleveland-Marshall Law Wives 
let us give you a small idea of ou r 
aims a nd ideals. As law wives we 
hope to better under stand not only 
ou r husbands as students but also 
the schoo l and its functions. To 
understand the many problems as 
they may affect us and to promote 
a feeling of fellowship and good-
will. Besides our annual Christmas 
Party and Bake ale we provide a 
two hundred dollar scholarship to 
a worthy student \vithin the school. 
Our monthly meetings are held on 
the third Thursday of each month 
at which time we meet and enjoy 
not only members of the faculty 
but outside speakers of interesL 
Our first meeting will be held 
Thursday, Oct. 26, 1967 at th 
school, at which time Mr. Charles 
A. Auerbach, A sistant Professor, 
will speak to us on "Our Role As 
Law Wives" which should bring us 
toward a better understanding of 
this im portant role. 
Let u s meet you on Oct . 21. Any-
one desir ing infor mation concern-
ing membership or perhaps trans-
portation contact either our cast 
side representative Mary Ann Goss 
261-4609 or our west side repre-
sentatiYe Georgann Champion 651· 
0251. See you there . . . 
Ran'!ey Senate Wins ... 
(Cont inued from Page 1) 
Bill is presentl y associated with 
the. la w firm of Reddy, Gygli & 
Rocker. 
Qualifications resulting in Ran-
ney Senate being elected as an 
outstanding Student Senate in-
clude its rank as fifth out of 68 
tudent Senates in scholarship; 
one hundred and forty four active 
student members; and its partici-
pation in school programs such as 
Student Bar, Law Review, and a-
tional Moot Court competition. 
